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BANKING
IN THE LEGISLATURE
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How much should you spend in Cybersecurity?
As we embark on a new year, warnings about devastating 
æüåèõ�ä÷÷äæîö�òñ�÷ëè�Ĥñäñæìäï�öèæ÷òõ�äõè�ðäîìñê�ëèäçïìñèö��
Ýëè� øõêèñæü� éòõ� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö� ¤ÏÒö¥� ÷ò� ö÷õèñê÷ëèñ�
their cybersecurity measures and safeguard assets is fueled 
by the increasingly brazen attacks by cyber criminals. Along 
with evolving cyber threats comes the rumor of a potential 
recession, and budget cuts are imminent in anticipation of 
a decline in the economy. However, where you shouldn’t 
see cut backs is in the cybersecurity department. Instead, 
banks should be ready to evaluate and invest in fortifying 
their cyber defenses because the cost of an attack is just 
too great. 

The cost of cyber attacks
According to IBM, in their report Cost of a Data Breach 
2022, “Reaching an all-time high, the cost of a data breach 
äùèõäêèç�ÞÜÍ�$�#%�ðìïïìòñ� ìñ�" ""��Ýëìö�Ĥêøõè�õèóõèöèñ÷ö�
a 2.6% increase from last year, when the average cost 
of a breach was USD 4.24 million. The average cost has 
climbed 12.7% from USD 3.86 million in the 2020 report.”  
Ðìùèñ� ÷ëòöè� ö÷ä÷ìö÷ìæö�� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö� ñèèç� ÷ò� äöî�
÷ëèðöèïùèö��Ñòú�ðøæë�õìöî�äð�Ò�úìïïìñê�÷ò�ìñæøõ��àì÷ë�÷ëè�
õìöìñê�÷ëõèä÷�òé�æüåèõ�ä÷÷äæîö��åäñîö�ðøö÷�úèìêë�÷ëè�Ĥñäñæìäï�
and reputational impact of breaches versus the investment 
ìñ�ðòõè�èģèæ÷ìùè�óõò÷èæ÷ìòñ�ðè÷ëòçö��Ìòñöìçèõ�÷ëìö��åäñîö�
÷ëä÷� öøææøðå� ÷ò� ä� æüåèõ� ä÷÷äæî� öøģèõ� ðòñè÷äõü� ÷ëèé÷��
çìöõøó÷ìòñö� ÷ò� öèõùìæè�� ëèé÷ü� ñòñ¡æòðóïìäñæè� Ĥñèö�� äñç�
compromised sensitive client data resulting in damage to 
their reputation. When the collective impact is measured, 
åäñîö�äõè�õèäïìýìñê�÷ëä÷�÷ëèü�æäñđ÷�äģòõç�÷ò�×ØÝ� ìñùèö÷� ìñ�
cybersecurity solutions. 

How much should I spend on cybersecurity?
Ëøçêè÷� ìö� äïúäüö� ÷ëè� Ĥõö÷� ôøèö÷ìòñ� úëèñ� ì÷� æòðèö� ÷ò�
bolstering cybersecurity. Before you start crunching 
ñøðåèõö�úì÷ë�÷ëè�ÌÏØ��øñçèõö÷äñç�÷ëä÷�öè÷÷ìñê�ä�öóèæìĤæ�
budget to spend on cyber risk management BEFORE 
çèæìóëèõìñê� üòøõ� åäñîđö� ñèèçö� ìö� ñò÷� ÷ëè� ðòö÷� èĦæìèñ÷�
Ĥõö÷�ö÷èó��Ëäñîö�öëòøïç�Ĥõö÷�æòñçøæ÷�ä�÷ëòõòøêë�æüåèõ�õìöî�
äööèööðèñ÷�÷ò�øñçèõö÷äñç�÷ëè�Ĥñäñæìäï�ìñùèö÷ðèñ÷�ñèèçèç�
to prevent, detect, and respond to cyberattacks. You 
wouldn’t expect a mechanic to tell you how much it’s going 
to cost to repair your car before he peeks under the hood, 
and the same process applies to cyber risk management. 
So, let’s discuss how to identify the magic number.

Understanding your cyber risk to get the most bang for 
your buck.
Estimating a cybersecurity budget and throwing it into a 
òñè¡öìýè�Ĥ÷ö�äïï�öèæøõì÷ü�óïäñ�úì÷ëòø÷�óõòóèõ�êøìçäñæè�úòñđ÷�
get you the tailored solutions necessary for your bank. 
Ultimately, it could result in paying more for products and 
services your bank doesn’t need or will even use. Through 
a comprehensive risk assessment, your FI can identify 
the right combination of resources to address its precise 
security vulnerabilities. During this process you’ll also gain 
ùäïøäåïè� ìñöìêë÷� ìñ÷ò� èûìö÷ìñê� æäóäåìïì÷ìèö� äñç� çèĤæìèñæìèö�
that impact detection, response, recovery, and resilience 
when faced with a breach. Implementing an approach based 
on aggregated data about your bank’s particular cyber risk 
landscape improves how you prevent a malicious attack or 
respond and reduce the impact of one. 

Start by securing a partnership with a cybersecurity 
company well-versed in the unique challenges and 
õèêøïä÷ìòñö� Ĥñäñæìäï� ìñö÷ì÷ø÷ìòñö� éäæè�� Øñæè� üòø� ëäùè� äñ�
äïïü�ìñ�÷ëè�Ĥêë÷�äêäìñö÷�æüåèõæõìðè��÷ëè�õìöî�äööèööðèñ÷�ìö�
completed and evaluated. Your data will determine exactly 
what your bank needs to stay cyber risk ready. Then, an 
appropriate budget and allocation of funds is established 
so you can prioritize and invest in the most accurate, 
ñèæèööäõü��äñç�èģèæ÷ìùè�öòïø÷ìòñö�

Ìüåèõöèæøõì÷ü� óïäññìñê� æäñ� öèèð� ïìîè� ä� çäøñ÷ìñê�Ĥñäñæìäï�
burden. However, with guidance from an industry expert 
to create a strategic plan that is designed to address 
your bank’s cyber risk needs, the value of your budget is 
maximized, and a powerful approach is created to stop 
attacks before they happen.
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